Gertificateof Exemption-AGAR 2018/19Paft2

To be completed
wherethe higherof grossincomeor gross
by smallerauthorities
expenditure
did notexceed€25,000in theyearof accountended31 March2019,
and that wish to certifythemselvesas exemptfrom a limitedassurancereview

Regulations
underSection9 of the LocalAudit(Smaller
Authorities)
2015
There is no requirementto havea limitedassurancereviewor to submitan AnnualGovemanceand Accountability
Returnto the extemal auditor,provided that the authorityhas certifieditself as exemptat a meetingof the
authorityater 31 March2019and a completedCertificateof Exemptionis submiftednoti$ingthe externalauditor.

The CharltonsParishCouncil
the higherofthe authority'sgrossincomefor the yearor gross
cerlifiesthat duringthe financialyeat 2018119,
year
for the
did not exceed€25,000
annualexpenditure,
Annualgrossincomefor the authority2018119:

815,776

Annualgrossexpenditurefor the authority2018/19:

€13,m3

There are certain circumstancesin which an authoritywill be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurancereviewwill still be required.lf an authorityis unable to confirm the stetements below then it
andAccountabili$Retum
cannot certify itself as exemptand it must submitthe completedAnnualGovernance
Part 3 to the extemalauditorto undertakea limitedassurancereviewfor whicha fee of C200+VATwill be payable.
By signingthis Certificateof Exemptionyou are confirmingthat:
. The authorityhas been in existencesincebefore1stApril2015
. fn refationto the precedingfinancialyear(2017118),
the extemalauditorhasnot:
. issueda publicinterestreportin respectof the authorityor any entityconnectedwith it
. made a statutoryrecommendationto the authority,relatingto the authorityor any entity connectedwith it
. issuedan advisorynoticeunderparagraph1('l) of ScheduleI to the AuditandAccountability
Act 2014
("theAcf'), and has notwithdrawnthe notice
. commencedjudicialreviewproceedings
undersec{ion31(1)of theAc{
. madean applicationundersec'tion28(1)of theAc{ for a declarationthat an itemof accountis unlawful,
and the applicationhas not beenwithdrawnnor hasthe courtrefusedto makethe declaration
. The courthas not declaredan itemof accountunlawfulaftera personmadean appealunder
section28(3)of the Act.
lf you are ableto confirmthat the abovestatementsapplyand that the authorityneitherreceivedgrossincome,
nor incunedgrossexpenditure,exceedingt25,000,thenthe Certificateof Exemptioncan be signedand a copy
submittedto the externalauditoreither by emailor by post (notboth).
Statements,an analysisof
TheAnnualInternalAuditReport,AnnualGovernanceStatement,AnnualAccounting
(2),
plus
AccountsandAud't
variancesand the bankreconciliation the informationrequiredby Regulation15
Regulations2015 inc{udingthe periodfor the exerciseof publicrightssiill needto be fullycompletedand,along
with a copyofthis certificate,publishedon a publicwebsite'before1 July2019.By signangtfiis certificate you
are also confirming that you are awareof this r€quirement.
Financial9{icer
Signedby the Responsible

Signed by Chairman

KM(
w"L,Md

Date

rvlMlrcrq
\f fc)6{mrot

Email

number
Telephone

rk@outl
ook.com
charltonscle

07967125743

"Publishedweb address

uk
www.thecharltons.org.
ONLYthis Certificateof Exemptionshouldbe returnedEITHERby email OR by post (not both)
as soonas possibleaftercertificationto yourexternalauditor.
Retu'n2018119Part2
AnnualGovernanceandAccountability
LocalCouncils,lnternalDrainageBoardsand otherSmallerAuthorities
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